Oklahoma City Extends

Season's Greetings

. . . . and expresses its appreciation for a year of great satisfaction made possible by Sooner alumni everywhere

Calvert & Canfield
Municipal Bonds—We Buy and Sell
We furnish forms for proceedings in issuing bonds.
915 Hales Bldg.

Herd Equipment Co.
922 NW. 5th 2-1125

O. K. Furniture and Rug Co.
“Furniture for Less”
2527 S. Robinson 7-4343
1310 S. Agnew 7-2877
321 N. Hudson 3-5454

Veazey Drug Company
Make Veazey’s Your Headquarters
20 Stores for Your Convenience

Kinnebrew Motor Company
701 N. Bdwy. 2-5286

May Avenue Lumber Co.
“Prices and Quality Always Right”
3101 N. May 4-2251

W. H. Butcher Packing Co.
Red Rose Products

National Cash Register Company
Roy Johnson, Mgr.
Complete Sales and Service
112 N. Bdwy. 3-9442

W. R. Johnston & Co.
Complete FHA Mortgage Service
Key Building Oklahoma City

Caviness Surgical Co.
Physician’s Hospital and Laboratory Supplies
3-7481—Oklahoma City

Lee Thagard Music Co.
Band Instruments, Accordians, Pianos, Radios, Sheet Music
Plaza Court

GARLAND’S
Drive-In
RESTAURANT
G. B. Arrington
22nd and Broadway

Denison Motor Company
517 N. Robinson 2-6144

The Jones Company, Inc.
Restaurant Supply Jobbers
Distributors Hotel, Restaurant Equipment and Supplies
727 N. Hudson

DULANEY’S
711 No. Broadway Phone 7-0677

Acme Potato Chip Co.
1112 N. W. 5th Dial 2-362C

Majestic Building
Main and Harvey
E. C. Dysart, Mgr.
Suite 301 7-8575

Oklahoma National Bank
Of Capitol Hill

Western Bank & Office Supply Co.
Manufacturing Stationers Engravers & Printers Lithographers
Telephone 3-5353 Oklahoma City

December, 1941